the clamshell grab
characteristics
Balanced design
Shell type open, half closed or closed
Very stable shell construction
Optimal symmetrical closing because
of tooth segments
Low-friction cable guide with guide
wheels for extremely long life span of
the closing cable
Rounded lip plates to avoid damage
to ship
Shells manufactered out of wear
resistant steel
Arms manufactered out of high
tensile steel

the clamshell grab

Light running pivot points

For many years now, Nemag is the preferred partner for the handling of
dry bulk materials. Nemag continuously explores the possibilities to make
it’s grabs as efficient as possible. The latest development is a new range of
enclosed type clamshell grabs, which set new standards in environmentally
friendly bulk handling. The new range of clamshell grabs has a new
revolutionary shape of the shells and also includes a number of innovations,
which reduce spillage.
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Cylinder bearings in the sheaves
Special lip plate types on demand
Central lubrication on demand

rounded corners
No welds at corners

